
 

Spectrum Mothers Support Society Membership 

Our Members understand Spectrum’s purpose: to compassionately support new mothers as they courageously 
con:nue to care for their children in difficult and challenging situa:ons.  You may know a young woman who has 
become a mother and may also be dealing with mental health issues, depression, an abusive rela:onship, or drug 
and alcohol dependency, or a mother who is struggling just to make it through the day when hit with challenging 
situa:ons with liCle or no support.  

To provide support for these mothers, Spectrum provides trained and experienced Caregivers who spend just a few 
hours a week, caring for the children and allowing their mothers to take a shower, rest, grocery shop, complete 
homework or aCend a support group.  Spectrum can also provide a doula to connect with the mother prenatally, 
stay through labour/ delivery and assist during the first few months aIer the baby’s birth.  The support Spectrum 
provides free to a new mom, is made available through dona:ons and community grants.  These women are our 
neighbours, they live on our street, shop at the same grocery store and visit the same malls – we can become 
involved in making a difference in their lives. 
You will want to know what Spectrum expects from you as a vo:ng member so that you can make an informed 
decision about undertaking this responsibility and accep:ng this invita:on; the following list provides both the 
criteria for membership and the associated du:es of a Spectrum vo:ng member: 

Criteria for Membership: 
• Complete the aCached applica:on form for Membership in Spectrum Mothers Support Society 
• Pay the $25.00 Annual Membership fee, which is not tax deduc:ble.  
Du:es of a Vo:ng Member: 
• ACend the Annual General Mee:ng, which is held each year in late February. 
• Keep up to date on the work that Spectrum is doing in the community by aCending Informa:on Evenings, 

signing up for our monthly newsleCer, siZng on subcommiCees, consider serving on the Board, or taking part 
in other volunteer ac:vi:es. 

Further informa:on can be found on the Spectrum website at www.spectrummothers.ca. You will find tes:monials 
that capture the success that Spectrum is having in assis:ng mothers to care for their young children.   
To become more acquainted with Spectrum, you are invited to aCend the Annual General Mee:ng of Spectrum 
each year in February.  At this mee:ng you will learn about ways you can con:nue to support Spectrum.  Please 
invite others that you think might be interested in our work. We will require your email address in order to send 
you a zoom invita:on.  

If you would like to become a Member, please use this link: hCps://www.spectrummothers.ca/how-to-support-
and-help-us/vo:ng-member to pay the $25 Membership fee, and also complete the Membership Applica:on Form.  
You can also complete the form and send it along with a cheque made payable to Spectrum Mothers Support 
Society, and mail them to PO Box 16132 Lynn Valley, North Vancouver, BC V7J 3S9.  If you have further ques:ons 
please email us at info@spectrummothers.ca. 

Spectrum shines a light into the lives of mothers.  Please help us make a difference.  I look forward to seeing you at 
the Annual General Mee:ng. 

Yours sincerely, 
Sally Livingstone 
Founder and Program Director
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